
Upcoming Events
Sat April 29
Oxbow Eco Center's
Earth Day Festival  
10 a.m. - 3p.m. For
more information,
click here. 

Wed May 10
Ocean Science Lecture
Series 
Conservation of a
Prehistoric Fish
through Field Research
and Aquaculture
presented by Aaron
Adams, FAU Harbor
Branch. Johnson
Education Center
Auditiorum, 7 p.m.
only, admission is free.
For the full season
lineup,   click here.
 
If you enjoy our
programs at FAU
Harbor Branch, 
please consider
making a donation.

"Like" us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter!
  

               

              

April, 2017
Harbor Branch Ocean Visibility and Optics
Laboratory Awarded Two Grants

  FAU Harbor Branch's Ocean Visibility and Optics Laboratory (OVOL)
was recently awarded a grant to package the Non-Invasive Underwater
Optical Tracking System. The system that the team is building in
collaboration with the Naval Surface Warfare Center - Carderock
Division based in Ft. Lauderdale, will be installed at their South Florida
Ocean Measurement Facility close to FAU Seatech and offshore Dania
Beach.
  OVOL, in collaboration with FAU SNMREC and the University of
Florida, was also recently awarded a three year grant to extensively
field test, validate, enhance performance, and reduce the unit cost for
a new sensor known as Unobtrusive Multi-static Serial LiDAR Imager.
  For more information on the projects, click here.

Reed Published in Gulf and Caribbean
Research 

  Harbor Branch
Research Professor
John Reed co-wrote
a paper published
recently in Gulf and
Caribbean Research,
a peer-reviewed,
scientific journal
published online by
The University of
Southern
Mississippi and co-
sponsored by the
Gulf Coast Research
Laboratory. The
paper is titled
Distribution and
Habitat Use of the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5Hi6NSivVHzwHjj2rn2pjdmZWoKca_2TS_ILPwcnARAi_Et_GvjsOpj0XKYBq2w6ttJUpkGCRRyfzdAizMg8pysTHxynsh_vFk1mdaQZzdNa50IYEEPbxaPFMT3XYHOQOq1MJgRq1bcXDSZYcQKt9Scwkl9wDyZuikoyYdMZ4GsHAgXDBcI40ODFx6bN78ROpxGRlwxFvQZGOTmoXLmJmYNUzZcba0XWC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2oncccWcUoMH0lno9pvvcMyJaMnIIcqzjDNBymNrxWg4kTZ5S4taS1sLO-QDV1y5wNJenFzKQCOfBWUwRNdkxUZ8j9uag618EnRSFbwqibUAhSbkZ7Ain7Oyc7SwvDzYQmIeGqaM_8UCq0xaEi-rB7o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2lBLuVjhZniXt7kFutxPIIeMip605FQr2zUDDOcPc3QEmDpYKhg7AoaJIkY9aP2dHqnXeEsP_FhDJcKqUGm1WuUkxL8Ur1GBg8K05ABeu3Oo3YftZDHfAmw=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112503958472
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2rayNcLog_1KQ9sdnAt8QprjY1TzRiGkSM5A0eQIs7sDFBMhZYOMvk9PDHJ2VdOBqaannP2fDOJcyUsR0JLYJ_dvc0uzfHQVaE6-R6TJ26Y9gM6foVq_b-XCaWHVbscgS6yCUZh66Xo9u42wtbANZcJZ2hlM8uRIik-o3hGeVHTvtRfpz9hBod4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2oxGqq4IhrnKhY0gjoTt7q6KCikl2-Eh6NpLcR_VLzCFRwywhJD_rSYT--DwIlVWtIdhnMA2jrh37NH4N8MbxrvJaBZLUlbdDR3Zber8W-Ta1XZlVzWRdcFrNdqeCvXiXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2hGg6-T-a1VYDy4hnBbtK9lfYYxarQWCodyJ8mQigTb0--hvmdw-aMvoLENjd8r3uGGTixx344yiTTNOzOWtyQi9o7NzAEUS9m74XhHVNlJf83TLdFbaBH5cWths2Y0dl2Az3dWzJhet&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2hGg6-T-a1VY8VlsuN0Muy7qkf1TfOumQ0Qq4hM7xE8N2Id7qNmCIwgTa7mX5W-F4eHzwIIxRBl5c91oPKH57FY8Mwql6_xAKQ45AUimf6rgRzvFA3TVVS4uNOXjLitI4v3guE8dck-0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5ZVIyLYiwAJI-LF2aJAZ6gYB7tAgwhZH8Ov8OCGt7THbxui0R0dQnlj09C2wv6sxHusB4T5HxrFZ3ww4d6N5V1_D8Ou_x0-wQMo92-OQzPRo=&c=&ch=


Golden Crab Chaceon fenneri off Eastern Florida Based on in situ
Submersible and ROV Observations and Potential for Impacts to Deep
Water Coral/Sponge Habitat.
  The Johnson-Sea-Link submersible video archives were used for this
publication and for a grant from the South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council to conduct the analyses. This study documents
the distribution and habitat use of the golden crab, a deep-water
commercially fished species, in relation to deep-sea coral/sponge
ecosystems (DSCEs) at 200-900 m depths off the southeastern USA.
These archives consisted of underwater videotapes from 140
submersible dives from 1999 to 2010. A total of 386 hours of dives
covering a total distance of 376 km were reviewed to characterize the
benthic habitat and habitat usage of the crabs. The crabs were
observed on a wide variety of habitat types, including coral thickets,
rock escarpments, rock pavement, boulders, and soft bottom. The
golden crab fishery operates off eastern Florida in Allowable Crab
Fishing Areas (ACFAs) within the deep-water Coral Marine Protected
Areas (CHAPC); however, the researchers have documented at least
eight regions within the CHAPCs where the ACFAs overlap probable
DSCE habitat. In this paper, the researchers provide resource managers
data in order to adjust the boundaries of the ACFAs to protect and
preserve vulnerable DSCE habitat while allowing benthic fisheries to
operate in areas of soft bottom habitat.
   Read the full paper here.

Congrats to Researcher of the Year Dr. Bing
Ouyang

  Dr. Bing Ouyang (pictured, right) was officially awarded Researcher of
the Year this week by FAU. Harbor Branch Executive Director Dr. Anton
Post (pictured, left) and Associate Executive Director Dr. Megan Davis
traveled to Boca to watch him accept his plaque.

Voss Lab Notes from the Field: Carrie Bow Cay

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2ms1Kd2w9VOtQzqEDDkzhFyrOlatQ7k8V5l1xtUJTI9nfRlBQd0-CBVyZVYdAhPEs7U2BFRCv_t_DzhfeZ7Nq6W3rGcm_pNShk5BJFgNAUX1tUydQfZSogcG1e8skCcOy8mHVzgq6q_dt6xEHjCHfN-dNzNJFHKjsRpkwVDR7F5oIx2noxPCWxmMVp09hkbfO9uSl8gkxoLw&c=&ch=


Harbor Branch's Coral Reef
Health & Ecology Lab (Dr.
Joshua Voss, Michael, Allie,
Dani, and Ryan) conducted
field sampling in Belize in
support of their Mesophotic
Project, funded
through NOAA's
Cooperative Institute for
Ocean Exploration, Research
and Technology which is

located at Harbor Branch. The goal is to sample Montastraea cavernosa
colonies from three Meso-American barrier reef sites. After three days
and eight SCUBA dives the team successfully collected all 135 samples
across three depth zones at their main three reef sites. Read the full
post here, and check out the Flickr album for more images from the
trip.
   Later in the month,
members of the Voss Lab
and Harbor Branch
community successfully
presented at the 2017
Benthic Ecology Meeting in
Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina. Danielle Dodge
was awarded "Best
Graduate Student Poster
Presentation" for her
master's thesis research regarding coral population genetics and gene
expression responses to estuarine discharge. Read more here. 

Semester by the Sea Students go Seining

This month, the Marine Biodiversity students pulled seine nets to
collect fish in the lagoon from multiple locations for their last field

work of the year.

Clelia Returns from Georgia Aquarium

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2o82npto834_GKbUxhFd1YnVLumQuqNWdMieWBYPxiJ3Ig1XTcLckIARNKaEsZiGJU7Cb7Zy1hY3J2qI6AEgY4_5bDqgTrDGOSeYDlXS6jmWUdQtY7YFCH2kNyK2p5qdoTWFbymjvZdUvNTNipKwRwA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2o82npto834_N-28p5_mI6IUS768f-LKY9R1QFIneZjfV1ZRxfryMpqkOmcytOHW_lGFRY_WnbTfGVUHWIRNcCe_R1DwqSRUwoNUK66dFNsyjaCWEjd_p-2irHtfm1tXneB1xFhkOR1e3QQwPZRRAWA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5Wje8ztct4bUFD5tUIzKI16Fb51CsoCoTLJdi62v7f0hXns7eNgJhQ2qTROkH93Ebjanz-cLKP5H3bJyhWaHcfH-Y-EHTb17vknLqiOWXvKjXBBU5eDT99XrjRzUnmkoDiWfTQGcUJrRpf2XVGvVZpIqwnCWL7_Miq2s2OA85oy4fXjeEvAqNBw03V1lVv4mf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2o82npto834_gZkhJAfpe-8bxzsQ8JjX-cQo9Tt-hwDfMce8AyhQ_BsEd3KPpz6OZLha7oH6VaZrlGzqJZufzSucLSbKD_MHvZbUYLo6G74QuOr-3Gv99pZcIfUmFMmKFSra8T6jk-fnTP59TJtltjKyFQrVZqSifOJHfRYHaLfj47C_ULhovSI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5N-lFs6n0h-vf9NGmhhjMViLo6xjFrBA_Wiw3KZlbZRneRh4nxjGJCjcBTjbcswhsCTh0M8PDqcfeV8ud3Do7z8IBHvPxxVAzPfisFVll-fhtJ77TclKWaXfArXmO2lfd6Z-29yD_gygX690u5QAp9lcnsnxyPWgauSIcO28d83SbnBViwD1qCUJQAbcbvmRW&c=&ch=


  The Harbor Branch Clelia submersible recently returned from the
Georgia Aquarium in Atlanta. Since 2010, Clelia was on display, serving
as an ambassador for deep-sea research and exploration.
  Clelia made 629 dives as a Harbor Branch research submersible. She
was utilized by scientists on drug discovery missions to collect deep-
sea marine organisms and to survey the deep-water Oculina coral
reefs in the Gulf Stream off Florida's east coast. The yellow sub was
built by Perry Systems in the 1970s and was purchased by Harbor
Branch in 1992 to round out the institution's fleet of under-sea
vehicles, joining the Johnson-Sea-Link I and II submersibles.

Celebrating Earth Day!

  April 22nd marked the 47th annual Earth Day, a environmental
movement working with more than 50,000 partners in nearly 195
countries to build environmental democracy. Members of the Harbor
Branch community celebrated by participating in the Treasure Coast
March for Science, which was organized with the help of Harbor Branch
Student Association. The mission of the march ultimately
involved celebrating science and encouraging respect for research.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5zB1xC_XpGTdoljyudfOzmnS5fusSL08YJRaWRsXbgOCDchntH5KyTnQ67dzkY6f6v25T8HDuV3mIyu9C6AqW9JcVzI94RuCE&c=&ch=


From left: David Bradshaw, Dr. Esther Guzmán, Bob Halstead, Carlie Perricone,
Richard Mulroy, Dr. Amy Wright, Zack Nilles.

  Earth Day festivities will continue this weekend at the Earth Day
Festival at the Oxbow Eco Center on Saturday, April 29 from 10 a.m. - 3
p.m. Harbor Branch will be participating at the event - look out for our
booth and stop by and say hello!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EgY5NIBO0CgQpGS6yHPz58icUGwPV-L5uFV6-ST36nX149R0o2mW2j6CdT1pZyl5qEpvFoCqT2szGMDt6WDFYcgSercGHCjhk1nMO5g0YZxhJleivIDIc0kkqwdCABy4FTKbxvC6IYMsvo2aO2cyUbzRjp6Vz0hkNEFywdk7UL0t0C6B8LdbsWTH25T3jg8nj2_PyEbJY72_gTDeWJFwSnLCFRzcvg4qXsYNOCUIkus=&c=&ch=

